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owner for that heart becu
fouud yet?

See advertisement of Mr. Johu A.
Hamilton in another culumn.

Messrs. Joiies & Wannamnkcr an¬

nounce startling news in their now

advertisement in to-day's paper.

What fancy young man was Unit
who was seated a few" days since in
front »of a bar-room see sawing on

a twenty-five cents fiddle?

It is Mr. T. O. Albcrgotti who is
with Judge Andrews at Moseley's old
stand. -A' full line of dry goods,
groceries, ore., always on hand.

Captain F. M. Wahnnmakcr, Maj.
W-atstn O'Cain and J. Felder Meyers,
Lsq.', have been appointed Trial Jus¬
tices for this county by his Excellency
Governor Wade I lampoon.
The latest phase in tho Louisiana

muddle will be gleaned from the
telegraphic despatches published in
to-day's paper. General Augur is
not as willing a tool as linger.
Jas. Gordon Bennett, editor and

¦proprietor of the New York //'./..«'</,
is not in Europe; A few days sin.'-*
he was in Florida with several friends.
Way is reported lo be dead.

Mrs. Mcroncy bad better luck than
the most-of the Indies with her plants
nnd flowers. They arc as fresh and

green as if there had not been any
cold this Winter. The blooms ol her
Christinas cactus are the prettiest
things we ever saw.

y 31. c. a.
The monthly meeting of this Asso¬

ciation will be held next Thursday
evening at 71 p'oli ck, at their rooms

in xt door to Dr. D likes st n-e.

.Tlu President and Secretary ear¬

nestly request all the members to at
tend this meeting, as it is important
lo re-ognizc the. r«ad:o > i.ioih 'flu
Chairmen p" the vari«».is Committco."
will repbn!

Pev. S. P. iipghes of Parnweil,
rflcihily of Virginia, will preach in
tin- I.Iitheran ( huroii on Sunday
January 28lh. lie comes to on:

Town as Financial Agent for New-
lierry College a ui during the week
will canvass the Put heran Congrega¬
tion, and the. Iricuds of education
generady, inj the above interest. We
bespeak for him a welcome and a

hearing from every one.

just from ( Ita liLF.ymxi-.
Mr. J. S. Albergotti arrived from

Charleston a few days since, and is
now receiving an abundant supply of
dry goods, shoes, hat*, groceries, iv"0.,
which he oilers for sale at a small
advance upon cost prices. Tho Pail
Boad Store"is now one of the mo>t

complete in. town, being crammed
with goods suited to the wants of the
people, and located conveniently to
families residing in the neighborhood
of the depot. Our readers across the
rail road.both in and out oftown.
will find it to their ad'antage to
patronize S. K. Tobin & Co.
A vlfasa'xt f.vkxisa¬

lt was our pleasure to attend the
second entertainment given at Ma-
fonic Hall in aid of the Lutheran
Church." The affair was gotten up by
n coirjwittee of ladies, whose assistance
should always be invoked on such
occasions, and whose exertions never

fail of success. Prof. Berg furnished
music for the evening; and it was such
as he alone could contribute.

The programme for Thursday even¬

ing wae as follows : "Artist's Studio,"
"Out Manienvered," ..Honor Among
Tnicvcs,'' "Gypsy's Warning," "No
Boso Without Thorns," "Mad Cap,"
"Scandal Parly," "A Rumpus at a

Shoemaker Shop," and "Brass Band."
It is not ours to make any invidious

distinctions. Ours is tho part of
proclaiming well done to every ono

who assisted in making Thursday
evening so delightful and entertain¬
ing to our citizens. Tho "Artist's
Studio" was superb, while "Out

Maneuvered" carried with it a moral
both beautiful nnd grand. In this
Charade each part was well and elo¬
quently sustained. The acting of
"Uncle Jasper" and his niece was

especially good.
Cordobcllo. the Brigand, Chas.

Vane and his dear Alice, Mrs. Beau¬
mont and the landlord, by their artis¬
tic conception of the characters they
represented, made "Honor Among
Thieves" one of tho niont charm¬
ing features of the entertainment.
Mrs. Vane and Mrs. Beaumont did

great credit to themselves. "Gypsy's
Warning" was also good. "JS'o Rose
without a Thorn" was true to life, ni il

portrayed with eloquent tongue how
deceitful a lady can be when she has
a point to carry by it. ''Mail Cap"
had it admirers; but "Scandal Party"
brought down the bouse, and suggest¬
ed to one's mind Sheridan's School for
Scandal, and the meals that arc made
of good people's names by a crowd of

lady back-Liters when to themselves.
The las* Charade of the evening,
"l'umpus at a Shoemaker Shop/' was

splendidly performed. The flunk of
the entertainment by '.he Brass Band
was laughter-stirring; and closed one

of the most delightful amateur per¬
formances ever given in this place.
As we have said ill ready, every one

connected with the affair achieved
great success, and is deserving of
much prau-c.

Professor Berg is getting up anoth¬
er entertainment, tvhich promises to
be sparkling in every particular.

LUMiiicn ran $a li:-
Mussrs. Jones »t Wannumaker

have on hand forty thousand foot of
yellow pine lumber for salo. They
arc determined to sell, and now is
the lime for those who want to build
to secure bargains. Close in with
the opportunity is our advice. To
have a th »-».-and or two feet of hi in
her about one's pla :e, even if he has
hii use lor it just now, may he found to

be a wise precaution in the long run.

Those who take a pride in keeping
their fences up find more or less ev¬

ery day or so a necessity for nddi-
lions or repairs to be made. Under
such circumstances to have the hia-
terial at hand with which to go to

work, would be an abundant recotn-

pense for having invested a few dol-
bus beforehand with Messrs. Jones
A Wannamaker. Call on them at
tleor store in this place.
cut this (Hjf.

One. stalk of Baden's Prolific
White Flour Seed Corn, with ö t > 12
/'Jura on the stalk, F r<r to every
Agent, to show the people that it i.s h<j

ItiiiUbuij,
This (Jörn is a new variety and will

produce, on good soil, as, high as one

hundred bushels to the acre. It is
what every fa:hier wants and will
buy.

Active Agents can make from .$100
to S250 per month, taking orders.
Send SI for a sample bag of this corn,
with terms, instructions, &6.t which
will he scut prepaid by mail.
Now is tho time to secure the

Agency for your county-
Send money by Postoflice Order or

Registered Letter.
Ad Iross, Hunt A' Co., Chattanooga,

Tennessee.

Louisiana.

Nr.w Oia.KAxs,January 17..Six
Scrgeanls-at-Arms of the licpuhlican
Senate were released on bail.

Governor Packard; answering
General Augur's request to allow
matters to remain slain ijm>t says : "I
felt that the request would have been
more appropriate if made immediate¬
ly lifter my installation as Governor,
and before many of the main branches
of government had been taken prosses
sion of hy the opposition," but con¬

cludes: "1 will give the pledge re¬

quested that no effort will be made
on tho part of the lawful Stale govern
mcnt to forcibly disturb tho existing
state of affairs without further com-
umni cation with you."
Tho effect of tho instructions from

the "War Department to General

Augur to preserve tho Status of both
parties until tho report of tho Con¬
gressional committees aro received is
plainly visible to day. All danger of
a collision is regarded as passed, at
least, for the present.
The following is General Augur's

reply to Governor Packard's letter of
last night:
IIdq's Dkpartmknt ortiii:Gri.t', )
New Oui.kans, January 17,187G. j
Wm. 8. It. /'<o/.-atut, State JJousc:
Di Alt Sin.Your letter, dated the

10th instant, which you had publish
ed in the newspapers and telegraphed
North before it was povsiblp for me to
etc,is reCcivo<l. '1 bough addressed to
nie, I uinler-ilaud very well that it is
not paiiienlarly intended lor mo, and
but for sonic errors affecting nie per¬
sonal y should not think it necessary
to make any reply. Yon state thai
orders had been issued early on this
day, i lip Dili instant by the Honorable
Secretary of War, directing that un¬
authorized bodies should be required
to desist. 1 (you) considered this of
the Secretary of War as virtually
commanding a maintenance ol'statu
oho, consequently the Slate forces in
charge cf I be. dillbrent positions out
side of the capital were directed to
make such resistances as would com

pel manifestation (f force and breach
of the peace on the part of t huir oppo¬
nents. It was my understanding that,
neither should he permitted lo inter¬
fere with the status of (he other side
In reply lo this, I would state the
time of day at which ibis order was
issued was i ihr.Material; it was not re¬

ceived here until some time alter the
surrender; without resistance of the
Supreme Court room arsenal, and all
of tho police stations, and it. is quite a

new thing to me lo hear that you ever
considered that order as commanding
a maintninnncc of statu quo. Yourself
and ofilccrs in command immediately
under you have repeatedly slated that
it. was intended to seize any favorable
opportunity to recover the Court
room, and you hnve repeatedly spilt
your sheriff to demand that room, an 1
have twice since made written appli¬
cation to me for troops to assist in
such recovery. This does look as

though it was your understanding thai
neither side should ho permitted to
interfere with the status of the other
sine. It was the fact of these threats
to recover lost ground wherever favor
able opportunity presented itself that
has furnished an excuse lor the
Niebülls party l.i keep a force in readi
ness to resist them, and it was in view
ol this very condition of affairs that
yesterday morning I directed two o.

my staff, one to see you and one to see

General Nieholls, to inquire, not re¬

quest, if some agreement or under¬
standing could not be entered into by
which the siatit quo could be guaran¬
teed until such time as the President
should niako bis decision. Such an

arrangement would do away with the
supposed necessity of keeping up a

body of armed men on either side, and
dim inish very greatly the chances for
violence and bloodshed. I n:ade no

request in the matter.I had no right
to make any request. It, was simply
a suggestion in the interest, as 1
thought, cf peace und to give moments
of quiet to the citizens of this excited
city. Neither General Nielmlls nor

yourself thought, it advisable to adopt
it, and there it ended. An error was

made, too, in tl u form öf memoran¬
dum lef t yon by Ma jor Kussel I last
night, though of no particular mom
cut, still I prefer to be reported cor¬

rectly. In directing the staff officer
last night to deliver lo you an Geh.
Nicholls each a copy of the dispatch,
of the Kith, from the Secretary of war,
he was told, "Say to each that I. hope
they will give assurances that the
President's wishes shall bo respected.''
I made no request for .*>uch assur¬
ances.

Very respect fully, your obedient
servant, ('. C. Aftit.'u,

Prigndier General Commanding.
The II {'publican Legislature did

not ballot, for United States Senator
to-day. In tho House. Barrett and
Kennedy, who had gone over lo the
.Democrats, were expelled.

The Democratic Legislature ballot
led for Senator without choice. In
the Democratic Senate ICttsfis iiitrpduccd a resolution selling forth that
ono Packard, falsely as-iiiningUo be
Governor, had, by means of scandal
ous and iibclous publication purport
ing to be a proclamation, addressed to
tlic General Assembly and lawful
authorities, ami calculated lo bring
them into contempt, etc.; therefore be
»I,

h't&otecd, Tliat the committee on

Judiciary be instructed to enquire
whether said Packard by authorizing

said scandalous und libclous publica
tion has not com milled a breach of
privileges of this body, and what
means ifany should be Ulken to punish
said Packard for said contempt and
to maintain the dignity and authority
of this body sd ordered. The llouao
bill in reference to the protection of
the colored people was passed unani
tnously.

[Foil Tjik Nkws AM»TlMK-.J
Plenty and Famine, or the Rea¬

son Why

"Tine.' thousand beeves, and rou.*ers inn,
In pen" said theCoiuinissairo bold in blue,
To General Grant,while sucking a strawy
By way ofprnelic! to kecpouk the raw
December night, 't hen taking a tight,"
The General pulled, and said "all right."
'.The hoys must have a Christina* cheerj
A double ration all round you'll share
Those shivering rebels over there,
Are in a sorry plight.
Lee's short of moat, and worn out 'boss'
For his men I o eat, has made (hem cross,
No shoes on their fee'., no Money to liny utrt'
And snow and sleet are the things to try em."

(Steadily tramped the troopers hold,
O ver the ice, and frozen mold,
Shadows, that seemed to come ami go
< hit of the darkness into the snow.

' Not a ration of heel', not a hoof i:t the pen,
Said the Commis.'aiie "(Tray" to give to the

nun,"
And General Leu with a sad stern gaz:^
Watched the fitful light of the camp lire

blaze.
"Tis hard"' he-aid "<iih !i men of nerve,
A heiter reward than this deserve.
And sorry indeed is the Christmas day,
In si.»re lor die hoys who wear tho gravi,
Gi'aui is full to abundance, with plenty to

spare,
Vet men who can sttfli r, and light, and bear
Are never desponding,io, do your best;

It it all that you can, Heaven watches the
rest/'

Steadily tramped the "troopers hol 1,
Over the iee. and frozen mold,
Shallows, that seemed to come and go,
(Jnt of the darkness, and into the snow

rausTo :.

'Not a beef in'the pen,'^ said the Cora-
liiipsairo bine, ,

''All gone sir, they say that a raid
By a rebel last night, named Wade".
"Hampton," said Grant, with an batli and

a leap
Dared roh all my heaves while 1 was asleep,
Up, chase him, and catch him, and haiic

him the thief,
I'll teach him the cost of Christmas bpef"
"Tliruo thousand beeves, and roiiser.s they;
In jien" said the Commissi! ire drcsse 1 in

"I'm glad," said Lee. with a »in'de, the men
Will rejoice at the sight of h fat hccfpcii,
Now kill, and eat. und double the!share
For tin-hoys will have their Chri.-lmai

i heer."
sio n.i

And for this gallant dash', theGreat
ITyjises vents Iiis secret hat«.
Upon the pros.tratc Idceiling State,
And (iraut delights to prate oß"TrcasoiiV
Wade Hanked him once, lint Is the reason.

665* I he citizens of this county arc

hereby notified that Mr. Schiilley will
keep open bis Phoiogrnn (Gallery oili
ly until February l2th* «Tills will be
the last opportunity Llio people of the
county will have to gel good and care¬

fully finished pictures of themselves
and families. Come then and bring
the children along? .Special care
will be taken to please every one. -I

wo.\'!>i:n/.' ul sr< r'Ess-
It is repotted that Boschee's CJcr-

nuin Syrtip has, since its introduc¬
tion in the. United States, reached
the immense sale of 40,000 do/.cn per
year. Over 0,0)0 Druggist have
ordered this medicine dir cid from (he
Factory, at Woodbur'y, X. J.; and
not one has reported a single failure
but every letter speaks of its aston¬
ishing success iu curing severe

Coughs, (.'olds settled on the Breast,
Consumption, or any disease of the
Tltroa! and Lungs, We advise any
person that has any predisposition to
weak Lungs, to go to their Druggist t
-and get this Medicine, or impure
stbout it. Regular size, 70 cents:
Sample Bottle, IU cents. Two do¬
ses will relieve tiny case. Don't ne¬

glect your con h,
Call ul Dr. J. (!. Wnnnainakor's

and get a pamphlet and read about.
Dr. Clark .Johnston's great Indian
blood syrup, the best medicine in
use. Dr. Nyannamakcr also has the
medicine for sale at wholesale und
retail. jithe '2 I

Dr. A. ('. buk iM. D. is giving
away a handsome hook entitled
"Pearls lor the Fecplo," containing
much valuable information and ninny
interesting articles. Jt also contains
a history of the discovery of the
'.Hepalinc;'.'. for diseases of the liver,
dyspepsia, contispnlion and indiges¬
tion, Ac, and gives positive assur-
ttnee that when the Ilcpttlino is used
it effects a permanent and lasting euro
of these diseases, which prevail to
such an alarming extent in our

country 'fake the Hepa tine for all
diseases of the liver.

SISN I> -"»'.. loG. p. HOWKLl. $ Co.]New S'ork, for IMiamphlel of 100 pages,containing lists of IltlO newspapers, and I
e.Stiinate.i showing cost ofadvert using;

Hampton's Government
In receiving all the taxes needed to keep it going and'to supply withI'ood the inmates of the Lunatic Asylum, Penitentiary, ote, but the questionis, will the people of this county rcceiy e su])p)ics.suUicicut.to.vlo^tUcm unless

Times, it/ is true, are... hard, but the noble and;s'uirxly sonsr of old Orange-burg county bho'iidiseu 'to it that the .' l ' E.*j t v. I

Is taken cfurV of. And to this end the above named firm'\i beaming alltheir energies. With an abundance of Flour, Sugar, Coffee, .La-d Bacon,Hams, Canned Fruits, Meats) Öysicirs and barrels of Whiskey that 'will hold
a Bead for twenty tour hours, they hope to<lpe[of some^scr.vice in the war
against Starvation. A corJ.al invitation is therefore extended'to every mau,
woman and.child in the county to give them a call. It will pay. "ff

Jones & waimama&er

mi %J JL
Having removed to Moseley's Old
Stand, next door to the Post-Office,
I will keep constantly on hand""-a
full and complete assortment of
Dry .Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Caps, &e,, <&. , cj'rj A

"

I have also on hand a full supply
of Choice Groceries, Liquors,: Sft-
garj, and everything that is gen¬
erally kept in a first-class Store.

Thad Ü. Andews, Agent-
lias on hand a lartrc and varied stock of

Winter Gfoärh>!j$
of every style, quality and variety with a complete stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, .CAPS, &C.
All of which will be sold low down for cash. ' Call and get a bargain.

"WILLIAMSTON
I\i-'.aTA r A-) OOE.,1 At (IE

(ANDKK-OX, S C)
Spring SeWibn open* Tuesday Fob 0
Kates, *_!.) w. t'l.s iu advance
Poard, except washing and lights,.?<».") 00
Kegular Tu'li tii-SiO 00t.f2()a06Instrumental Music, $20 00
Kindergarten Normal Class,-§5 00 tu
10 00
Numero vis novel and progressivefeatures set forth in the Catalogue,fur which apply to the President or to

Kov S A Weber, of Orungoburg, who
from three years connection with tho
School, is familiar with its workings1 will leave Branoliville at. 2
o'clock Monday morning Feb. Dili to
escort pupils to Williamston.

S. LAXDFU,
President.

jaii 13 A nit

notof.~
The tliHirbf MeCreery; libyeVtC Co. is tins

dissolved by mutual consent; Thomas A.
.MeCreery and Itarrie It* MeCreery are
aiithorj/.t*d to ulnsp the. l.nshuss, and will
-i-jn in liquidation.

All persons owing -aid linn arc requested
t<> inaUe hum >diaie payment, and all to
whom the lit in is indebted \Vill jileaSe pro!
.vut their aeebtinLs at once to the above for
I»;iv mi in

toos. a, Met'KKKKV,\VM;'iV. I.OVK,
i:\i:i:li-: l:. MöCK EK.lt Y.

January ~, 1877:

NoluM> oi' C'0)>;ii'l lioi'sliip*
The busiiioss heretofore conducted under

tin- linn uajne'bf .MeCrePry LnveVi Co, will
he continued by TIioiiuh A. M't'roery ami
l'.arric I». MeCreery, mider the linn fiahie
of .>leOiverv .V: Urotlier.
Tiny will keep their usual full stock of

Dry (lootls, Hoots,.Shoes, llatn, &<*., which
they will sell ill 111«- lowest po.ssiblo pricesfor trash;

Their facilities for Inlying will enable
them so oiler unprecedented bargains in
evorytliliig 'hey keep, anil bv honorable
and fair dealing they hope fo receive the
liberal patronage heretofore enjoyed bytheir predecOf-s-'Orij.

Mr. II A Uawlsnijd Mr. Win Ilorkw
Will have an Interest iu Iho bushia--*, and
will hogltid to see their friends when in
want ofgood.-.:
Mc( Mi UISIiY & iiiiol

(baud Central Dry (iobds Ii tahü»hineilt
.inn 1" hn

JUST RECEIVED
I'llOM

I). LAiNDllKTil &
Union Sets and Garden Seeds of all ties-

eription
AT

K. KZIItIE
Dealer in Clocks, Watchecj Jewjcry, &c.

AIway .» on hand Cartridges of all calibre-*.
dee 2 oiu.

To our Clients and Friends.
In ronicqiicricd of thu;determination of

Samuel Diljhle, K*q., tq retire fcj>m the Bar,
the-firm <if Izlar & Dibble'will undertake no
neu- business froin this dale- i_Capt. Jam«i
F. I/.iar will eantinnc in tin- practice of the
law in its various branches, as heretofore.
Both members of our linn will attend as
usual to all business now in our hands.

JAM HS F. IZLAK,
.SAMUEL DI BBI4E.

Oranguhu rg, S. C, December 15,1870.'.
dee -j:t "

im

WATCHES AND CLOCKS
1SRPAIRED

On tho Sliovtcst Xotico
lit*) BY
J-OHSQT 3. HOWSSIili,

at nn: ST0$iJör
KIHK ROrlfN'SONT'

- PIIA^GEIIURG, S. C.
All work in the above line done on.theshortest notice. Also 'Jewelry repaired.My terms arc reasonable ahd all 'workwarranted; Give nie a trial,
dec ._.:> 1S7Ö3m

HOUSE AND LANDS
L'Oll tfAI/I3.

Fleing abnul to remove from the State, Foder tor aale my'place near the itdwn ofOrangejuirg. The place has been recentlysettled, and the buildings new. The Dwel¬
ling House contains four Square Bjooiuh 15
by 15 with l'assageof (J fueL good Kitchen,Ikon, Ac, with twelve acres of valuableLaud. Terms easy.Apply to Messrs. I/.lar & Dibble, mv At¬torneys', or to undersigned at Ora'ngchurg,S. <"., fur particulars.

r. YOCNGBLOOF*.e.V. 23 tf
c)örXirrxkksTh i*Norrie**..
The Copartnership heretofore existing

between the undersigned under the firm
name of T. Kolm A Brother 1» tblsTTay
dissolved by mutual consent. Tlie business
will be continued bv Therdore Kohn in hi*
own name and lor his own account and. be
therefore; alone, will sign-1h<* late firm
naiuo in liquidation. . s
' TflFtVrrDbnKlvCIIN',

BF.NUY KOI IN.
Orangehurg, December 12th 1870.
doc 10 g|3m

DIONTISTBY.
I)K. B. l«\ MlJCIvKNFUSS
Oculist Booms over Storo of Mr. Gco. II.
Coinelson's. w

, ., %¦ v '.. ftßii$v* Charges IbbaltonablcA 1

VOCAli AND ItfSTRTJ*
mkntalt.

I am prepared to receive a few PupiU
more in Ybenl and Instrumental Music,
Applv to

ANTON BJiKG.
Hep HO tf


